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TAMELA CA*\ML,
Plei$ifi

-agni*+

NEW YORK STAT$;

COMTLAJTNT
JUBY TRIAL
DEI}IAHDtrN

OTFICE OF COURT ADMINI$T*.}TIO].{ ST fl{E I.JNITMO COI,}RT IYSTEM;
THOMAS J. CiruLL, in lrir offirial and iadividual c&pssltyl

$HEAAJ IvJ, COHEN, in h*r offi*ial and individual c*pa*ity;
Elm MARKEWICH, individually and m a pailn*r oflLANK ROME LLP;

F& IIK STRENC, individuatly md os a partner of &{cCARTHY FINCAHLI,3
and
JOI{hI/ JANE DOE, POE CO. I.2q
Defertdrntg,

PLAINTIpp Pamela Carvel, appeoring pro se, a* nnd for her Crrpl*ix agninox the

above captioned defsnda*s, undff pentLy of perjury allegee upon knorrledge ae tc her own fasts

and upon information and b*tief m to all other matters;

PBMLIMIHABY STATfiPIENT

1. ltris is r civil action seekhs injunctive relief, monotry rclief including prst and

ongoing economic loss, cltnpe$iatCIry *d punitive damlges, di*utsamsnts, costs and fees for

vislntionr of righta brcught pur*usrlt t* {2 U.$.C. $$ lt$l, tSS3; ths First, rnd Fourtoenth

Amendmant* to the Unit$d $tats* Constitution; ond State lnw clsims.

Z. plcintiff alleger tka aJl of ths abovr-coption*d Dsfefldar$s wnntonly" r*rkles*ly,

kowingly afld lurpoi*fult5 a*ting ir*ividually and ir conspiracy wilh **sh other, sought to

doprive Pleintitr of her legsl claims, statrs, and money, through 6 palltrn of dolating Plaintif s
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guaranteed and constitutionnl rights, intimidatioq misrepresentatioq misffirmatioq fraud,

manipulation of laws, rules, and regulations and for various other reasons.

3. Plaintiff brings claims against Bve lvlarkewich (hereinafter 'Markewich" in her

individual capacity and in her capacity as responsiblo partner of Blank Rome LLP at time rolevsnt

herein) and Frank Streng (hereinafter "Strong" in his individual capacity and in his capacity as

managing partner of McCarthy Fingar LLP) for fraud, *audulent transfers, harassment, breach of

contract, and breach offiduoiary duties,

4. Plaintiff allogos that for profit and benefit to themselves and others defendants

Markewich und $treng soughtl*eek to eleprive Plaintiff of equal rightr to all other flduciaries in

Carvel matters, through s pattern of intimidatiorq extortiorl retaliation, character asaaesination, s.nd

obstrucing Plnintiffs busineos oppormnitie$ money, and position, because of Plnintiffs demand

for equal treatmont nnd honest servicee though her '\rhistle-blowing", reporting of misoonduct,

assisting law enforcement, and her exercise of her free speech rights on matters of public concernl

on her own behalt on behalf of the CarvEls and their eharities, and on behalf of other women

(primarily widows) who have been +imilarly victimized in ostate and trust matters by those same

lawyers and other lawyers.

5. Ssid acts were don6 knowingly (from letters arrd cornplaints) with the consent and

oondonation of Defendsnts: Nsw York State ('Stato"); Offico of Court Administration of the

Unified Court Systenl New York Stnte Supreme Court, Appollate Division, First Judicisl

Department Disciplinary Comminee ('OCA'); Thomas I. Cahill ('Cahill") in his official and

individual capacity, Sherry K. Cohen ('Cohen") in her official and individual capacity; Eve

Markewioh in her individual cepecity and as responsible putner for Blank Rome LLP ("Bllnk
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Rome"); Frark Streng in his individud capacity a.od as managtng partner for McCartlry Fingar LLP

("McCarthy Fingar")

6. Plaintiffis awar€ of four related pending cases against the New York State Office of

Court Administration of the Unified Court System concerning, inter alia,'\vhite-washing" and

covering-up of complaints agninst cerrtain select attorneys and othsr state employees for "political

reagons."

7. At all times rolovant, the defendants, individually and in concen with each other,

acted to "whils-wash", Eover-up, a$d otherwise conceal various improper actions devised to

prevent the rightful return of ovar $250 million stolen from Plaintiff individually and as ffduciary,

*om Thomas snd Agnes Carvel and thsir successors in interest, nnd fiom Carvel foundod and

funded corporotiona including charities. These offenses additionelly resulted in subsequont tax

ftaud and chuity fraud against the People and Governmsilt ofNsw York and ths Urtited States.

JIIRISDICTION AND Y&IYUU

8. Jurisdiction of this Court is invoked under 28 U,S.C, $1331, 28 U.S,C. $$1343(3)

and (4), and the First and Fourteenth Amendments to fie United States Constitution. Pendent

jurisdiction over Plaintiffs state law claims is proper pursuant to 28 U.S.C. $1367.

9. This Court has jurisdiction pursuant to 42 U,S.C, $i981, 1983, because defendant

Nsw York State is I "$tate actor" within the menning of $1983; and the Offices of Court

Administration of the Unified Court SysterrU New York State $upreme Court Appellate Division,

First Dopartmsnt, Departmental Disciplinary Committee is an arm of New York State and are

"stato actors" within the meaning of $ 1983.

10. Venue herein is propor under 28 U,S.C. $ 1391(b); the causes of action aross in the

Southern Distriot of New York, all of the parties resido in, or worked at all times rolevant, in the
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$tate of New Yorh and bocauru tho events ur omissions gwing rise to pldutiffs claimn occurred in

this ju diciol dietrict.

rup rAnxr'ss

Ii. At all timos rolovurt in this Complaint, Plaiutiffis m indiyidual nnd fiduciary who

rstaifiod defendanls Frank Streng, Eve MarkewicL and others for matters ocouring iq or before

c,ourt$ withiq the Southern Di$trict of New York. Plnintiff sought rEdross of griovnnces through

New York State gavernmental agenoios rharged by law and tho People with the protec{ion of

Citizsns' rights and euforcement of ethicsl stafldards for l+gnl professionals. plf,inti$ is now

compelled to epfsar pro se as n result of uneihical ects by sll defsndmts as individuals; by

collusion beiueen M$kewich und Strong to *'milk" Pamela as "cssh-co'tf' snd to collude with the

Carvels' adversari*s to withheild ALL ff.rnds ftom the Carvelr es ffdusiaris$, ereditors, and asset

owilsrsl and by other violations of Plaintiffs righte by defendents, At all relovant times, Plaintiff

was cornplainant and witnoss to the vmiou* griovnnce eomplnlnts in the Southern District of Nsw

Ynrk contained herein,

l?. At &11 times relevant to thic Complaint, defondflnt New York $tate (hereinafter

"State',) is r snvereip stats of th$ Unirsd Ststes of Americu. At all times relevant heroiq defendant

Stste wae au employer within the meaning of the Constitution of the State of Nerry York rnd was a

govornmontal entity afiting under color of the l*wr, statuttr, ordinnnces, regulations, policies,

cusloms flnd u$sge* ofNerr York $tate.

13. At ail times relevsnt to this Complaint, defondant Offioe of Court Administration of

the Unitsd Court System, N0\# York Stnte Supreme Court Appollate llivisiorl First l)epartment,

Dopartmental Disciplinary Commhtm (hereinafter "OCA") ure ffid were at all relevant times

goyernmentnl ontitios cref,ted by and authorized under tho laws of tho Strte of NEw York. At nll
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timqs relevrrrt hereiq defendant OCA was a governmental entity a#ing under color of the laws,

strtuteg, ordinanceg, regulationr, polioies, cu$toms and unages of the New York State.

14. At all times relevant to this Cornplnint, defendsnt Thomas ]. (ghill (hereinafter

*Cnhilf'), sued herc in his offioial and individual capecity, is an attornsy, who, upon information

and bqtiqf, resides in the $tate of Cannscticut. At ffll times relevant hereirl defendunt Cahill was

employed by OCA er Chief Courrsel for the Dopmtrnental Disciplinary Committee ('DDC"); was a

policy maker for administrative and employment'relrtqd m&fi$r6 at tho DDC; and was al employer

within the meaning ofthe Constitution ofthe State ofNew York.

15. At all times relevent to this Compluint dofendant Sherry Coheu (hereinafter

"Cohen"), eued $ her official and individual capacity, wB$ upon information and beliefi a citiren of

ths United States, rcsiding in the $tate ofNew York, At all tir:rea relsvflnt hcreirl dofendnnt Cohen

w6s smployed by OCA es * DDC rupervising flttoriloy.

16. At uI times relovant to this Compldnt, dofendant EVf MARHEWICH (hereinafter

*Markswiott''), is a lawyer who rosider aud prartices in ths $outhem bisnict of New Yorlq and

whsse ourrent business addross is t Esst 41 $treet, New Yorlq New York 10017; and who during

r.ll rslsvarit timor wm pffrtiner of Blnnk Rome LLP, n domestic profemionel service limited liability

partnership, providing leg*l nervices to tho public.

17. At a1l timer relevant to this Complaint, defendent FRANK STRENG (h*reinafter

"$treng") io a lawyer who residss and practic*$ in the $outhenn ilistrict of New York, and who is

managing pflrtner in McCarthy I'inggr LLP, a domestic professional service limited liability

pnrtnership, providing legal oervices to the publie, looated at 1l Martine Avenuq lffhite Plains,

New York 10d06-1934.
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18, Thomas Carvel was renowrled for the "Carvel" soft ice cresm franchise system and

his genius for in-house advertisements for "Caruel" products. "Carvel" innovatione and

advertisements are archived at the Smithsonian Institution's National Mueeurn of American

History. Tom's wife, Agnes, invested her time and money in the couples' joint business vontures

that became the Carvel franchise systems. Agnes worked in every aspest of the business. Tom

relied on Agnes' incomparable common sense approach to business prqblems to run the business

for ovor 50 years. Bnroe Carvel, Tom's older brothEr and Pamela'e father, desigrted and built the

first oontinuous soft ice cream freezers that became the Carvel franchis* trademark. Bnrce

formulatod tho products that comprised the unique Carvel line of specialties, QnlyJhp Carvels.grP

denied bene{lt fro$IFq$qrvelq' life's worlF

19. On information and belie{, the wsek before Thomas Crrvel war found dead (ia what

arc now identified as suspicious circumstsnces), Tom stated the Carvel family assets exceeded

$250 million. On inforrnation and belie{, on Saturday, OetobEr 20, 7990, Tom unfortunately told

the wrong people that on Monday ho was firing his secrstery Mildred Arcadipane, his lawyer

Robert Davis, and that Tom was commencing invostigntiorts wth his niece, Pamela, (a fraud

investigator) into collusion between his employees and attorneys (collectively "employees") with

"Investcorp", so.called "hlvestment bankers" for Arab monoy that bought the stock of Carel Corp.

(the soft ice sreern ftanshise system) on November ?1, 1989

2A. Tom's atleged Lnst Will was stolen and concealed for *ix months, leaving the

secretflry, the ottorney, uid other usurpers in control by alleging to bo corporate officers, directors

and tnrstees, without any challsnge to their power. Agnes as shartholder, sf,Acer, director, and

a$sets owngr! was not given notico of any of the culprils' acts. When an efiate was wentudly
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created at the end of Fobruary 199I, the only records to remain were altered or forged. Most

records (personal and business) were stolen or destroyed.

21. On hformation and beliet Tom aeserted that his employees' collusion resulted in

the theft of over $100,000,000 from the sale of the Caruels' jointly owned stock for Canrel Corp,

(apparently substafltiated by Pamela's subrequent t investigations). Pamelf, wffi working in China

as a fraud investigator for atr Auetfalian joint venture when her unole, Tonq asked her to return

home to assiet him. Pamela didn't get back soon enough.

22. On October 21, 1990, the day Pamela left Chinfi" Torn was found dead at his home

in Dutcheus County, New York. On infonrration and belief; Torn was found de*d in bed, 11 months

to the day after seUing jointly owned Carrrel Corp, rtoolq and the day before he was going to fire

employoes and beginning embeazlemat investigrtions. Tom had an ominous premodtion that his

life would be cut ehort- Instead on being unemployed on Monday, October 22, the secretary and

sttorney wEre in complete control of everything the Carvels ever earned or owned for ovor 50 years

- to the exolusion of Agnes Carvel and all other Carvel familyl

21. Pamola recently discovered that Tom's death certificate was fakified to evade

autopsy. The time of dato was false. The date last seen by a doctor was false, No doctor ever

determined tho alloged "n&tural" cause of deeth. No doctor ever did so little as examine the body.

The alleged certifying doctor, Dr. Athans, never sBw Tom's body; nwer filled out the death

certiflcate; never signed ths death certifisate! Dr. Athans' stated he n€ver saw Tom unless the,re

was a problem. Dr. Athans had not seen Tom for about a yeflr bcfore his dsath, and cortainly flot on

October 19, 1990 as alleged by the death certifioate. The significrut questions remdns; Why

loInII,y falsify the death certificate if Tom renlty died of e anatural cruge"??? Tom's possible

murder.for-profit adds a n6w twist to the existing egtate, trust, corporate, and tax frauds o(ceediflg
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$300 miltioq and that also caused the definite felony murdor of Agnes Carvel by deliber*ely

inflicted stress.

24. On information and belie{ the week befors he died Tom estimated the family wealth

to be over $250 million in jointly owned cas\ real estate, end U.S. Treasury securities. On

information and belie{ tlre week after Tom was found dead, Agnes was told by a total stranger,

lawyer Malcohn Wilson (partner in thu law firm ofKent Haz,zard et al), that tiere was less thafl $40

million and that virtually none of it belonged to Agnes (although Agnes and Pamela knew

evorything was intentionally ownod jointly with riglrts of survivoreNp to avoid probate).

25 " Undisclosed and unbeknownst to Agnes, Wilson already purportedly becamo the

"goneral counsel" to the *lleged Thomas and Agnes Carvel Foundatioq without Agnes' knowledge

or coffsnt as eole surviving Member, Director and Officer of the legitirtrate Thomas atrd Agnes

Carvel Foundation. Ail Foundntion records ww stolen from the Carvels' home and business

offices only to remerge in Wilson's office six months later riddlsd with forgeries and

inconsistencies. The criminality againet the Carvels by Wilson and his foundation-usurpiag olients

progressed and increased ecponentially from October 1990,

26. Agnee became mere chattel of Tom's estate thanks to the manipulations of the

secrotary, the attorney, and a ring of Westchester politicos including Wilson's law firm and the

owners of Hudson Valley Banh who forged and destroyed personal and corporfie business

documents and banking records. On information and be[ee for personal profit and use of the

"Caryol" name the culprit* forged and destroyed documents to usurp the identity of the Thomas

and Agnes Carvel Foundation and othsr Carvel founded and funded chanties, as well as ell entities

controlling Ag[os' rnofl $y.
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27. Although Agnes was the sole bene0ciary, NOT ONE PENNY was ever paid to

Agnes ftom Tom's estate ifl the eight yearr ehe survived as widow. As fiduciaries, only Agnes and

Pamela were deprived of paynent of incomg legal feee, and estate adrninistrative oxponses. Only

the Cervels are denied benefit of the bounty from the Carvels' life's work. Over $200 million

"disappeared" while in the hands of attornoys and alleged flduciaries acting as executors, tru$tees,

corporate and charity officers and direaors, with widence ofbaak &aud and conversion.

28. As soon as Agnes and Pamela began to fiSht back with the assistanse of the New

York State Attorney General, Agnen waa cut off &om B.1l sources of inoome. The foundation

usurpers fEarod of loosing control of miuappropriated Carvel rame and asseta as stated in the

foundation momo written on Fehruary 18, 1992 in the midst of the Attorney Goneral's oharity fiaud

invostigations. Ths memo statos that romoving end diomediting lawynr Robort Davis and secretary

MildrEd Arcadipane "providrs fnmily with opportunity to sscume control of Foundrtion,

Ectate and Agnwr orsetstt (Appendix A-I), Nothirtg oould rnors clearly demonstrate the

longstanding criminal intent to steal ALL Carvel assets &rrd defraud the Carvels' legitimate

charitable intentions. The Caffels' restricted donations, intended eolely for tho benefit of charity,

became a slush fund and lawyers' annuity to perpetuote the cover-up of the theft of the Carvels'

good name and assets.

29. Plaintiff found out years later that this conyersion scheme was hatched around 1982

to steal control of all Carvel property by deceit, whether Tom and Agnes lived or died, by forcing

ThomaB Carvel into an "ogtate ptEn" to sell Cailel Corp. for cash and then divert the cash and

control of all Carvel assets into the hands of the fraudsters. By legal and illegal means the secretary

Arcadipane and attorney Davi* became fiduciaries oontrolling sve{.thing. The duo illegally

diverted every e$Bet to their ultimate control by forgrng sorne documentt and destroying others.
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Instead of being the surviving joint owuer of 50 yoarr' life partnership with Tonl Agnes was told

she owned vi*ually nothing.

30, !n the eight years Agnes sunrived TonL m the sole income beneficiary of his estlte

purported to be less than M0,000,000, AGNIS NEVER RECEM ONE PENNY ftom Tom's

6stete sr 6pm stolen corpor&tion$ and triple-net iucome producing real estatg in violation of the

terrns of lonr,s alleged Last Will, thercby creating tax frnud by the fraudulent elections sf QTIP

and marital deduotions $.R.C. 2056,2523;18 U.S.C. Sec. 371, 641;26 U.S.C' Sec. ?201 et ssq)'

jl. On August 4, 1998, Agnes' donth *om stroks wos procufsd dtliberately by sffe$s

from th+ freudster* who own Hudson Ya[ey Bank and who etole coutrol by forgery of churitiss

that ths Cawel* fouuded and ftnded. Agnes' death was to silence Agncs' accusstions against ttrose

politicos who rnay hove couupired with defrndants in tha thelt and conversion of Carvel a$sets, and

tho possible ffiurdsr of Tom.

3;Z. The unsthical, if not illegal, tactics usod by Wilaon snd his cohorts agnrnst Agnes

are dctsiled (albeit anonymously) in thc February 14, 2005 Ner+ York Law Jouru*l artiole by

lawyer Dve Ma11ewcl; "Getting Grounded in Ethical Dilemmas" (Appendix A-3). Markowich

(whose firm Blank f,ome was hired by executrix Pamela Carvol for Agnes Csrvel's United

Kingdom sst&tc,s interests in New york) failed to bring thir information about unethisel acts to

pamels'e attention. lVith intimate kuowledge of these unethioal offenses, Markewioh failed to

esssrt any claims on behalf of Agnes or Pamela Carvel beceuse Markowich entered into ctrvsrt

egreemflnts with Wilson'$ clients, the foundntion usurpers, ngreeing that Mtrkewich would receivs

$3-4 million in legul fees without contest as long as Markewich obstruqtsd all money from

reaching pamela or Agnee Carvel's estate in London Enghnd, This incredible revelation of stl

illicit covert egrssmefit wan dirrlssed to Pamuln by Leonar<l Rosx (heroin&fter "If,oss"), New York

t0
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anoillary administrntor, whon pressed for the r&ason* why Ross and Markewlch refused to a.es6rt

any demands for payment of Agnes' ftneral expenses, debts and ths executor's adminietr&tive

expenses or the firll value of claims against the Carvels' adversaries.

33. All this infonnatiol about unetlucal arts wa$ also *nown to lawyer Frank Streng

(whose firm McCarthy Fingar was hired by Pamela Cuvel as o(ecutrix and sole adjudicated

Membor of the Thomas and Agnes Carvel Foundation). McCarthy Fingar was hired to take aclion

&gainst the foundation usurpers abuses afrer Markelryioh reneged on her representatiorq to fully

assert the Estate's interest, and to oppose Markerrrioh's covert deals against Plaintiffand tho Est6ts.

34. Frank Streng sntsred the picture only when the matters in Thomas Carvel's estate

were going to trial before Surrognte Anthony Scarprno. Surrogate Scarpino failed to disclose a

strong appesrence of bribery throuBh about $400,000 in "losns" from lludson Valley Ban( the

Carvels' adversaries appearing before him -- the same foundation usurpsrr who own Hudson

Valley Bank. On information afld beliof, Anthony $carpino war givor an undisclosed $100,000

"loail" by Hudson Valley Bank prior to taking office, Neither $urrogate Scarpino, nor Markewiotr,

nor Streng rwealed to Plaintiff that the Carvels' adveraariee who own Hudson Valley Bank gave

Surrogste Scarpino another $200,000 "loan" in October 2001 to coincided with commeflcement of

the first trials in Thomas Carvel's estate. Neither Surrogate Scarpino, nor Markewiclq nor Streng

revealed yet another $100,000 "loan" in December 2004 was given to Surrogate Scarpino by the

Carvels' adversaries just prior to the commencement of trials in Agnes Carvel's cstate.

35, Surrogate Scarpino also failed to disclose that Streng was employed as the

Surrogate's advrsor in a "transition committee" from Supreme Court to Surrogete's Couft. Plaintiff

loter dincovered thst Streng opflly advertised on the Internet that he maintained a close

relationship with Sunogato Scarpino" Neithu Sunogate Scarpino nor Streng diEclosed in open

II
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court ths$s two vsry obvious conflict$ of intffest, wsn Bftsf surrogate scarpino was compslled ts

recuse hirnself by Kovin lvlcKeown because of Streng's eppearance in ths Estrte of Mrrgaret

McKeown.

16. Streng wrthdrow MoCarthy ['ingar as Pamela's counsel when Strong refused to

oppose Ro$s, sncillsry 0c6ounting or Ross and Markowich's fbe applicstions. $treng alleged ho

acquired a *conflic,t of interest" favoring Msfkewich and &oss against plaintiff, his client, BItd

would fist opposs Ross snd Markewish's ftss. Strong mtde r rnotion to withdraw McCa*hy Fingar

from representing plarntiff the day before a reeponss opporing ths aroountrng end fbes was due,

leaving plaifltiff without professional legal counsel and also without funds b$cnuse of $trong's

failure to reirnburse Plaintifffor approximately $900,000 cash advances'

37. Despite Surrogate Scarpiuo's previour rpzusal beczuse of Strong in the McKtuwt

oase, Surrogate $oarpino refused to rssust himself &Om hearing Streug'e motion to lrrithdrnw'

Surrognte Scarpino slso d*nied respon*ibility over $treng's unethical behavior and refusal to

reftnd ss*h advsncen mado by Famela on behalf of Agnes' estate,

38. On information aud belied $ontrery to law, when Agnes died thc Carvels'

adverssries and westohestsf $urrogate's court did not rtay *fi proceedings in which Agnes wfls

party, but immodintely sought c0urt ac,tionB tO eflculilber u'nd obstrust money, propBrfy nnd olaiffis

before any motion to substituts a mprerentative fof Agner' U'K' ostate' On information and beliet

all ruch asts altd *ubtequent ordtrs ars null and void, strong and Markewioh remained silent on

tlur apparent violation of the law,

3g. Thrre has neyer becn my diragrrcm*ut qhout nronoy in the Carrd frmily" All

litigation to waste and divort carvsl asssts is generated exclusively by the foundation usurpers and

their co-conspirrtors - sirengsr$, mo$tly lnwyor$, acting against family, using family funds' Agn;l

t2
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nsyer received one psnily of insome from Tom't ostate ar long as she lived. Not one penny is

delivered to Agnes' estete to pay firnrral sxpensss now nine years old, Not one peflny is d*liversd

to Agne*' estete to pey any debts or admini*trfiivs expensss. Because of their political connections

and Defetrdtrnts failure to enforee tho law, the grorr vnlue of Agnes' assds was distributod to the

foundation usurperg, &s mero altrged remaindrmarq befure &ny lsgatsss or creditors were paid.

Defsndailts Markewich and St6ng allowed all income payablo to Agnes, and her successors in

interestg, to be frrudulently lanrferred by the found$ion fiuud*teru, viithout payrnsnt of Agnol'

funeral; debts, or sstato expences; without notice to Famele, the estato's boooficiflries, or creditoru;

und without coufl approvel.

40. The improper, &audulent, apparerrtly illognl activities in Carvsl mattors, and

plaintiffs assertions and svidensa of suc[ are known to all th$ Defsndants, who ebrog*ted their

official and profesoional rerponsibility to Plaintiff, tho Cawels, and the Peoplt. On information und

belief, these suue defsndants igrrored tho sams or $imilaf violationr of lsw in other es[&[ss, trusts,

und corporations. On informatiou und bolio{ Dsfsndnnte profited by the violation and obstruction

of Plaintift's B$aranteed rights under U.S. laws.

Ttp DDC

41. On irtrormation and belie{ the DDC ir n co$mittee, within the New York Stute

unified court systsm, rusponsible for inveetiga.ting complaints und grievancet against auorneys for

allegod miscCInduct in the course of their representation of memhers of the public' The DDC

mnirrtains offices within the four dopnrtrnents of the New York $tate Supremo Court, Appellate

Division, alrd as suctr, the DDC is part of the New York State judiciary.

42,. On information and bolie{, tho DDC is charged with proteming the public by

investigating and adjudicating allegationn of unethicnl astivities srd misconduct on the part of

t3
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members of the legal profession. The DDC is required to adhere to the laws of the New York Statg

including the New York $tate Bar Aesociation's Code of Professional Responsibility. Lawyers

admitted to practice in New York State are required to adhere to these laws as well.

47. Plahtiff essert$ that Defsndants violate Plaintiffs rights under color of law,

Defendants harm Plaintiff by violating the inturgible right to honest services. On information and

belief, Defondants entered into an onterprise of corruptiotl to conceal wrongdoing, cover-up

unethical activitise, and intimidate State employees into "white-washing" complaints agafutst

certain attorneyE.

fhintil?s Qoml,l*int with the DDC

44. On or about August 30, 2005, Plairrtifffiled a complaint with thc DDC because of

Markewich's persintent and increasing unethicsl activlties "rn ex parte self-dealing, violations of

pleintiffs rights, and dnmagss to th€ Carvels' best intere$ts and intentions. Plaintiffs ethics

complaint was based in good part on the assessment of ethical behavior ss Bet out by Markewich's

own writirrg for the New York Law Journal in her February 14,2005 article Markewich stated, "I

becarue involved in an estate litigation." (A-3) Markowich was clearly writing from first hsnd

}nowledgg not literary license, even if her knowledge was of past events, sho had an ethical duty

to report uilethical or illegal behovior by other lawyers. How could knowledge of matters of such

eignificaat ethrcal breaches and importance to Mffkewich's own client's litigation position be

ignored by Mukewich as a "professional" cnd officer of the court?

45. Plaintiff filed an ethics oomplaint with the DDC against Markewich complaining

that Markewioh violated the followirrg Disciplinary Rules:

a. DR 1-101 U200.21 INTEGRITY & COMPETENCE
b. DR 1-102 [1200.3] MISCONDUCT
c. DR l-103 t1200.4J DISCLOS{IRE TO AUII{ORITIES
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d. DR r-r04 F200,5J $UPERVTSORYRESPONSIBILITY
e. DR2-101 [1200,6J fiIBLICITY&ADVERTISING
f. DR 2-106 [1200,1lJ LEGAL FEES

ts, DR 5-101 [1200.20] CONFLICTS OF INTEFffgT
h. DR s-103 U2aa.221 TNTEREST IN LTTTGATION
i. DR 5.107 [1200.r6J INFLUENCE OF OTIrERS
j. DR 6-101 [1200.30J FATLTNG rO ACT COMpETENTLY
k. DR 7-10r [1200.32] ZEALOUS REPRESE].ITATION
l. DR 7-102 [1200.33J REPRESENTATIONWITHTN TTmLAW

Plrintilf Discoverr Cornrotlon at the..PQS

46. In a letter dated July 7,20A6, bearing a signature of defendant Cahilf, the DDC

advised plaintiffthat "the same or rslated facts" dloged in Plaintitrs complaint against Markewich

v/e$ ths subject of "pending litigation" and that the DDC would be *king no further action.

Plaintiffwss stunnod by tho DDC advisement becaurg and upon information and helief there were

never pending proceedings an any ethical matters, and Surrogates Emanuelli and Scarpino

dinavowed responsibility ovor attorney conduct by any Ettorney acting adverse to Plaintiff ond the

Carvels' interests; however these same Surogate's tlueaten loyal Carvel advocates with aanotions,

jail, and disbarment through ths ssme Disciplinary Committees ofthe $tate.

T,he DDC'g Sham SlUdiqsr

47. The Markewich complaint was dismissed by aleging that the subject of the

compleint would bo dscided by pending litigation. However, until norv, there was no litigation

addreosiqg Markewich's unethical bshavior and breaches of contrac* and duties before any court.

Moreover, becausc of Markswich's unethical actg, Plaintiffwas and still is compelled to ?ppear pro

se or allow Ploirrtiffs and the Carvels' claims to be lost by default. It is sadly true that our legal

systom is perpetuated and driven by legal feos * the more the money, the greater the justice.

Convorsoly, no monoy, no justice.
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48. By letter to defendant Cahill dated July t$, 2S06, Plaintiff requented DDC

reconsider the complaint based on the untruthfi,rl reprosontation that tho $eme m&tt&r wns in psndiry

litigttion, On informntion and helie{ Plaintiffs oompldnt to the }DC ws{ "white-washed" and

dismisssd by defendants Cohen and Cahill bscause of Markov/ich snd Blank Rome'* inffuential

connections. Markewioh's off$nses are f6r more serious than just violations of ethical fiafflons.

Markewich ured her position of "authoritt'' over Carvel claims to eradicate over $?00 rnillion in

claims by refusing to pursus recoysry even after Plaintiff obtained suscessful rorporute ownership

determinatioffi.

49, Markewich professes a epecialty in ostate urd trust litigation. Markewich fancies

heruelf a politico of influonce iu the l)emocratic Parry. $ho is rrported to be "a long-time

Democrutic dintrict le&dor". Markswioh unsuccessfully ran for judge of Nelry York County

$urogate's Court in the Democratic primary. It i* common knowledgo thut Sumogate'* in Nsw

York s.re usually anointed in baok-room de*ls und th*u urtopposed in any election whoro the

genmol public votee. It i$ honifyitrg thet the People oan be so easily deprived of subetflntive

democracy by a handftl of political hacks,

50. On Blank Rome'$ website, Markewich advertieed "Mg. Markewich has extonsive

experience in trust and estates litigation; she hae recently bsen involvcd in sevtral trials pertaining

to ths Estates of Thornas Carvel (tho ice-cream magnate) and his wife, Agncs, including an

accounting trial which re*ultsd in significant reallocation of estate afl$sts." Markewish negleoted to

disclose thnt tho "rsellocotiofl:' of asssts benEfited only Markowich NOT Agttes' London ertate, itt

beneficiader, or Pl*intiff es primary fiduci*ry-creditor. It i* significant that "Carvel" w&s the only

client's nams Markowich traded on in hsr ndvertising.
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51. Msrkewioh knowingly, willfully, and repoatedly engaged n ex purte csnferences,

"stipulations", fl$d verbsl egreement$ to harm Plaintiff and the Carvel$' qlarmo against the

advernaries who pronrised lvlarkowich approvol of $3-4 million in fee*. Strerg refused to opposs

such unethicfli tustios. Among other violations of ethics and law, Markewich and $treng acted to

obstruct Plaifltiffs right* and nbiiity to be professiond represented. Mnrkewich acted to steal

Agnes' asseh from Tennessse, far beyond the limits of the Nev/ York ancill*ry ndministrator

whom she now purports to be her only client in Carvel matters. Markewich and Streng abrogated

theif duty to Plsintiff rogarding all reimburs&ment$, equal indomnfficatioq and payment of

admirriutrative Fxpenses owed Pldntiff.

Hqhtilr Dirqoyc$ I+u{puqrly.&llres*r*S&C Afiftirs

5?,. When plaintiff was compelled to represent hemelfpro se &$ a result of the unethical

acts by defendants Markewich afld Sreng, Plaifltiff began to discover e pattsffi of unsthical

bohavior by the oame parties that was ropnnted in other s$tats$ and trusts. Repeatedly, Plaintitr

dincovered numerou$ complainta filed ogainst the ssrne larruyeru wherein the complaint$ wsre

bouncod botween alloged coutt and DDC respon*ibility, until ultimately dismissed.

53. Plnintiff discovered ma1ters now before the Southern District of New York (two of

which are Anderson v. New York, et al 07-civ-01599-SAS; McKeown v. New Yorh et al 08-oiv-

Z391-SAS) whioh disclorsd *peoific flrst hnnd information by knowledgeable persons

demonstrating a pattom of comrption to "whits-war[ conccal, and cover-up complaints nbout

certain "conilsct€d" luwyers,

54. Upon information and beliell and at Bll times relevnnt, defendantr OCA' Cahill,

Cohen, Mnrkswich $treng and Doe defendants wantonly, recklesdy, knowingly and purposefully,

acting individually and in concefl with etch other, by means of misreprescntatio& fraud,
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harassment, manipulation of laws, rulcs, regulations, and while acting in bad faitll sought to

deprive plainti$ of her Corrstitutionsl right to fair and irnpartial proceedings, competert and

effective counsel, and the seeking of relief by OCA administrstive and ethios offices, inter alla,

without improper or unduo influenco.

55. Upon information and belie{ all defcndants conspired with each other md agreed

with each other to act in concert to deny plaintiff of a fair rwiew of her filed ethics complaints and

to deny plaintif her rights to due process and equal protection of the laws. Only now becauee of

unfolding knowledge about the apparent "white-washing" and oase manipulations by the DDC, the

above acts reprssent but ths most reaent acts of comrption that tie together and relate back to many

years of rigkts violations and cornrption offocting the Csrvels' individually, as well eB th6ir

flnansos, 46tef,sr and businesses.

COUNT ONE
(All Defendantg

42U.S.C. $1981, 1983
DEPRIVATION OF RIOHTS and CONSPIRACY TO DEPzuVE RIGfrrS

UNDER THE FIRST and FOURTEENTH AMEF{DIvIENTS

56. Plaintiff repeats and re*alleges each and every allegation contained in paragraphs 1

through 55 ar though fully sa forth hereiu.

57. Defendants State, OCd Cahill, and Cohen are also "state actors" under $ 1983. As

set forth above, the DDC is n divicion of the New York Strte Supreme Court, Appellate Diviaion,

S'irst Judioial Department, and is therefore part of the New York $tate oourt system. As part of the

New York $tate coufi systerrq the DDC is obligated to administer justice in a f+ir and honest

maflner. The DDC is also an erm of New York State &nd a "$tate actof' within the meaning of

$1983. Plaintiffseeks injunctive reliof against the state actors.
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58. Employeos who engage in rmproper or illegal violations of their duties to the People

chose to act in their individual capacity outside the legitimate authority of their offioial positions.

Defendants Cahill and Cohen are individually liable for thsir acts.

59, Plaintiff has an intangjble right to honegt sorvices, rneaning a substmtive

constitutional right to a fair and honest judicial system, free from comrption and bias, with

impartial arbiters of the law. Ttuoug& the conduct s6t foilh abovg including but not limited to their

conduct in denying plaintitr access to fair and honest legal representation, all defendants,

colleotivoly snd each one of thsm individually, have engaged in actions and abuses which violate

and deny plaintiff of her substantivo Constitutional rights, includfurg her right* to due process and

equal protection of the law, as provided under the Fourtesnth Amendment of the United States

Constitution.

60. Tluough thE conduct set forth a.bove, including but not limited to their conduct in

denying Plaintiff aooess to fair and honest legal representation in court proceedings, and by

colluding in bad faith in various improper ex porte communications, all defendants, collectivoly

and oach one of them individually, engaged in actions and abuses whioh violate and deny plaintiff

of her substilltlve Coastitutional rights, inoluding hor right to petition tho government under the

First Amendment to the United States Constitution.

61, As a direct and proximate reeult of said actn, Plaintiff suffered and continues to

suffsr extreme loss of security in ths legal system and judioial pros$ss, emotional pain and

suflering loss of enjoymerrt of life, and lost of tnrst of lawyers, who are charged to uphold ethical

standards within the legal system, and in the court system.

62. As a result of Defendnnts denlrrg Plaintiffs rights, plaintiff suffered and continues

to suffer loss of income, fear, anxiety, irrepnrable injury, severe monetary darnages, defamation,
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mental anguish; lo*s of profe*sionnl standing in business mmegom$nt consultancy and fraud

investigation profession which is sxtrcffely naffow and interactive; financial and emotional

distress, pain, and suffering; loss of her usefulnsrs to family, business and public; and loss of

enjoynrent of life and good heelth. Plfiintitr i$ nntitled to dtmages in ths amount of fifty nrillion

dollars ($50, 000,000) as welt as punitive damnges, costs, flrd attomeys' fces for these violations.

r.puul-ffig
(D*&ndants Mnrlcewich and $treng)

BREAC}I OT CONTHACT

S3. Plnintiff reps{ts and reitsrates the allegations sat forth in paragraphs I through 62 as

though firlly sst forth herein.

64" Upon information and bolie{ pldntiff entered into legal md binding contre$ls with

defgndants' Iaw firms Ble$k Rome and McCnrthy Fingar for legal repressntation concerning her

legal interostn and involvement in Thomns and Agrres Cflrvel'n ost&tsn, trusts, and uorporntions'

Plaintiff mst with defendsnt$, paftners in their respestive law firms, for the purpose of pursuing her

duties fifld interests in the Cnrvels' e$tetss, trusts and coryorations, Rather than propvrly

representing Pl*intiff, or giving timely nstice of rcquired cortflist* of self-i,nterest against Plnintiff

defendsnts Markewich and Strong knowingly, and with intentional decert, in colluaion with others

irwolving improper ex parte communications, $urreptitiously entered into ex pdrre aglssment$

against Plf,intiff their own ulient. As the rerponsiblo or managlng psrtners of their respective firms,

liability for Markewich's end $treng's conduct i* imputed to theif r$spectiv0 firm$.

d5. By the estions s$t f-orth above, dofendantt Markowich, Blnnk Rome Streng and

McCarthy Fingar breaohed their erntract to provide legal reprsflentation to Plainti$ nnd are

thersforo linble to Plaintiff to rsfund all fces and expenees paid with interest thereon, for
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opportuniry lorse* in excess of $100,00Q000, and for ptrnitive dnrnages in an amount to be

d*ermined at trial.

couNT TlrftEp
(Deftndnnts Markewich and Streng)
BNTACI{ OT TTNUCIARY I)T]'ru

66. Plaintiff repeats and reitsrstes th* allegations set fofih in parngraphs I tkouglr 65 an

though fully sr,t forth herein.

67, As a cliont of defendsnts' law firmq oach lnw flrm and it* Penner$ owed plaintiff

fiduciary dutits of good frith, loyulty, and care.

68- ltrhen defendants Merkerxich and Streng knew about, negotiated, drafted, executed,

agreed to, or filed ex p$rt€ egrs$ments agdnst thsir own olient, the Plaintifi, both Markewich fl$d

$treug as well as their law firms breashed thar fiducinry duties tu Plaintitr As partners of their

reepeciive firmr, liability for Markowich's and $treng's conduct is imputed to thsir firms. As a

re3ult, defsudmts Markewicfu Hlank Rome, Streng und MoCarthy Fingar aru liable to Plnintiff to

rcfund all flees and exponsen paid with interest thsroon, for opportunity lo*ees in excess of

$100,000,000, and for punitivo dnmages in an amount to be determhed at trial.

.ruRv TRI#*.IS pSr\{i{NX}$n

69, Plaintiffdemande a trinl by jury on al claims so triable.

PRAYER. FOR RELTEF

WHrRErORE, rlfl.intiff respectftlly rsquests thot the Court onter judgment and an

Order ir favor ofPlaiuiffas ftrllows:

a. fur fiiunction requiring dpfhrdantc to oorrsrt a{ pr.e1ent. and past violnlione of

federsl and stote fu* * alleged hrreifi; to oqjoin the defendants from continuing to

asl in violation of federal arrd $ate law as alleged herein; and to order euoh othef

ir$unctvo reliEf as muy be appropriato to prevent tny fuhrre violntions of seid

federal and state lawe;
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Appointing a Federul Monitor to rversee the day-to-dey operetions of the "OCA"
defendants for an indefinits poriod of time;

Cause of Action Count Ono: in sxces$ of Sfty million ($50,000,000.00) do,llars as

well ar punitrva damageu, t*gts and attomey'r fees;

Cruse of Ac*ion Count Two; refund of fees, expenses and intere$t therein,
opporhrnity lu*ses in excexs of one hundred million ($100,000,000.00) dollar* as

well as *ll legal feer pnid to dsfEndants, punitive damages, cs$ts snd attorney's fere;

Cause of Action Count Thrcs: refirnd of fess, $cponses and intsrest thereiq
opportuuity losren in excess uf one hundrod million ($100,000,000.00) dollars ss

wsll as all legol fees paid tc defmdmts, punitive damages, costs 6nd attorney'r fees;

Awarding Flaintiff damagos in the yalue sf her opportulrity lossos, personul lorxeg
and other inv*stmentr;

Awarding Plaintitr punitive dnmrges against all individunl dsfendsnts;

A dealflratory judgment stnting thar ddendnnts willfully violated Pleir*iffs rights
sesured by fedoral s$d state luwr as allegd herein;

Requiring all defcndants es individuals pay thoir own legal foes or post a bond
payablc to rsfund the Pcoplc md thc Carvels whcn defondants' abuses &r$

confirmed;

An OrdEr granting ouch other ltgal and equitabl* reltf as the court desms just and
propff.

b.

d.

8.

h.

J.

Dated: Broward County, Florida
March 21,2008

Reupeotfu lly submitted,

By:
Pamela CarveL nppea.ringPro se

?S Old Hromptou Rond, Sulte 158

London SW7 3S$ England, U.K.
NYteVfux flvd I 212 751 6846
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